Z\u27s Bar & Restaurant by unknown
BAR & 
RESTAURANT 
-----'z' Place To Be-----





indMduonv prepored stOl"l9 ground tortUIa chips Wfth 
your choice at the follOWing tasty toppings: 
Q\eese Nachos - Aged cheddar melted CNef chips 
and sprInIcled with green onions &. tomatoes . . . . 4.35 
DeIlDce NachOs - Melted cheddar cheese covered 
WIth dICed ted ripe tomatO8$. mild green onions 
ond yo.JI choice of spiced chlcl<en or 5$O$OI"t8d 
ground _r .........." .. ..... . .. 5.25 
Chips '" Salsa 
Our spicy tomato and jolepeno dip 5EM'I$d with 
al"" ""Ipo . . . . . .. .... . . . . . .. . 1.50 
Chlc:ken Strips 
Tender slices at chicken breast. breaded and fI1ec1 
!I9Ived wtth ranch style trench Mes occxxnponled with 
CUI zesly' B8Q sauce. . , ....... " , ..... ". 4.95 
Clam Strips 
Thlr\ly cut clOm strips battered and fried. served 
wtth your chOIce Of tartar sauce Of cocktail sauce " .4.95 
JlCltatCl Skins 
Fresh Idaho potato $klns baked and deep fried. 
topped WIth melted Cheese. real baCOn bits and 
mild green onions served wtth sour cream ... . ... 5.25 
IiClt Cheese TreaU 
A rnbd'ur9 of Grade A mozzarella and oged Cheddar 
cheese coated wittl a seasoned breading and deep 
fried. Served wtth our own homefoode red sauce .. , .5,25 
Jllzza IiClmemade 
Per!onallzed PIzzo with 'fO'<Jt' chOIce Of any thl88 at 
the following Ingredients: Hom I Hamburger I Sausage 
Mushrooms I Block or Green 0I1ve$/ OnIOns 
MotzoreI\Q Cheddar or &.NIs.s CheeSe,. .... , .". " .. 3.95 
Extto Ingredients: 50C Each 
Veule Jllatter 
An OISOrtment of gaden fresh vegetableS occomponIed 
wtthourownhon'\emOdedilldlp ............. , ..... 4.95 
IiClt Curls 
large, spicy, hot curtv QUe trench fries. sure to I~_" . ...................................... 1.95 
I'rled MushrClClml 
Freshly breaded &. served 'N1th our own homemade 
.. II dip .. .. ... ... .•. . 3.95 
()nlClns ~ln.1 
MlldonlOrucutlOrge, breoded'Wltt\bUHermllkbottef .. .2.95 
&:110 dips, IrIQI«Iieots Of KIlJCeC, 50e 
f3()U&;lMr:T SALA()S 
Olsp Ice cold greens . asaorted vegetables and seasonal fruits served with a homemade muffin. 
Your choice of dressings: Thousand Island, Hot Bacon. Western, Blue Cheese, Ranch, Diet Ranch, 
and a Raspbetly Yogurt Dressing . 
()()wnt()wn 
Chef salad loaded with 1'I"IeOts. d"Ieeses and garden 
vegetObies Choose your Iovorite drel11ng 
The Imperial 
5.45 
Our CHIn homemade Waldorf salad plied onto a fresh bed 
of lcebUrg Iettvce and sutrOUnded WIth sliced bononas 
and strcwbertle$. topped wtth 0 raspbeny 595 
yOQUrt dressing ... Vegetorion perfectIOn I . 
The MaJestic: 
Your choice of Chicken c# tunc soIad piled onto a 
alsp bed of lettuce sutrOUl'\ded by red ripe tomato 
wedges & slices of alsp cucumber 
topped with nutrttlous altolta sprouts . 
The Illall() 
Seasoned ground bee! . chQpped block ollv9$. 
& tomatO! all mounded 01191' a bed of lettuce. 
surrounded by nachO chips and topped Witn 
shredded cheddar cheese and 5OI.Jr cream 
5.45 
5.45 
Tl"Ilpl(;al I'~ult Salad 
Fresh frulls of the season and cottage Cheese 
pi~ onto a fresh pineoppie QVOI1er and 
emb&lllshed with coU\e'.vs.. . . .. 5.95 
Seaf()oo Salad .... v()(;Cld() 
0Jr homemade seafood solod mfJ( consisting of 
ShImp. crab and crunchy vegetableS topped wtth 
shredded cheddor cheese aod accomp:mied with 
m lpa of <:MX:OOO • . " .......... .... " .... 5.95 
Clea~Waten 
Your ChOIce of our own speciel cnlcken, tuna or salmon 
$0100 on a bed of lettuce and SUll'OUnded by fresh 
"""""" fru," . ... . .... . .. 5.95 
"uttln" ()n The Illtz 
The freshest 5plnach we con find topped with egg 
slices. bacon. sliced mJshroOms. Bermuda onion. 
tomotos. and casheWs WIt1"I our own hot sweet & 5OI.Jr 
bocoo dressing seNed on tne side 5.45 
()INNr:&;lS 
Sizzler 
AA 8 oz. sizzler char bfOIled. seasoned lightly 
and served wlth KJUfeed mushrooms, occomponhtd 
wfth rtce PIlaf and a tasty bofdelaiSe sauce . 0.95 
Steak'" Salad 
A 5 oz. Sillier c har broiled SEINed with 0 
tcmed salad A good balanced ITIEKJI for lunch.. .. 5.so 
Steak'" I'rench I'rlei 
A 5 oz . wier char b"olled. served "WIth Ranch 
style french fried idahO JX)tatoes . For 
the meat & potato person .... 5.50 
• SubsfIMe 'h SOI"'IdwIch for pasta soIOd (no chips) . . No ChorQe 
• SubstIMe~ sondwichforWaidorflOlod(noChips) . No charge 
• Substftute 'h sandwich for cup of soup It. Chip! ... No ChoI'ge 
• Substitute YJ ~h for cup of chili &. chi» ' . No charge 
*'h Sondwk;h &: Chips, ... ,... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 3.50 
CUp of soup ................. ,.... ...... . ........ 1.95 
SmaM tossed soIod .. . ... . ...... . .. . 1 .~5 Sma" spincX::h SOIod ................. ' ....... . . .... 2.50 
P\:)sfa 101od .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... . ...... .. 1.95 
IiClmemade 13134:) ~Ibi 
Best ~bS In town ... because we stOff with Rose! RibS· the best 
around I We marinate them In our ~ homemode zesty 
sauce. then sloY.1y cook them to perfection so that the meat 
comes right oft' the booe6. yoo con eat· them with a fori<. I 
_wlthfrench"""""""''''ow. . ....... Full 9.95 
Ha~ 7.95 
()rlental Chlc:ken 
Two chicken bfaoses rnotIfiotad In a ~'n sour sauce on 
a bed of rice pilaf garnished With lettuce, tomato 
__ 110"""", ....................... . .... 5.75 
WoIdorf IOIod . • 
Soup & salad . . 
French frlet . 
b.1 of soup ... . 
CUP 01 chUl .. . 
b.1 01 chili .. 
Rain burger .. . 
.. 1.95 
.. . , 3.95 
. ... ,. ,. , ... .. .... . . . 1.95 
. .. ,...... .. . 2.25 
. " ." ....•• ,. . ... 225 
..,...... . . . .... , .......... 2.95 
. ...................... 3.25 
Hot Dog ... . . ....•... , ..... ,....... ..... . ,. 2.00 
ChIH Dog " ... .. ............................. 3.50 






COmbining quoIHy meof1 and premium ~ with bakOf'{ _ breadI to make Z beet sandwich. 
_ with Pickle chlpo and potato chlpo. 
·I'rench Dip 
0Jr ~ I'OQIt bMI' .c.d thin and pIIIId nigh on 0 
IIeIh lOUt doUgh bun .-...d """"" 01 the au jus 
"'" can...- 4.95 
·£hlcken Salad Sandwich 
Ou' own homemade chIc:ken toIod ~ 
I'1'lCJdI; wtth head Jeittuce. IIfICed ~ and mayo 
on ~ wMot bread 
·ie8.00d Melt 
0... CI'Iofn seafood ICIad rNc Of 1tvtTlp, ClOt) a. 
~ mounded on 0 'PI" Engbh mufIIn 
topped with a lliced tomoto &. 
melted cheddar ChMM, ..... 
·~oaltEee'Sandwich 
Leon. medium fa. roost beef ....ed 'W'Ith heod 
Iettuot , sliced tomatoe a. mavo on light ~ 
..ved worm ot cold 
·Turkey 
Sliced tlJl1( .... piled onto head lettuce with 
sliced tomatOl and big fIifI ........ ~ on 
"I.'hoIe wtIeof t8IYed warm or cold 
·Jlastramll£c>rn Eee' 





wtth big f#(8 swtu. oocompanled with heOd ~ and 
1II1ced tomatOfi MrVed worm ot COld 4.50 
·tiam 
one of you f<M:rit., Lean hom plied nlc;lh onto 
big wye swls$, lettuce and tomoto wtth a thin ICI\IfIf 
or mayo on dork round rye. , 4.50 
Steak Sandwlc:h 
Cu~ ~ KJUteed WIth grmed onIonI, topped 
WIth n"I8IMcI mozzo-'ID . , 
Salm()n' Tuna' Chicken Salad 
A large ICCICP Of 1OImon . tuna 01' chIc:Icen IOIod tCIR)ed 
v.1th II'VecIdIcI CheeM uroundIId b¥ .. iced 
peocne." peon 
·Tuna Melt 
0.. """" tuna I'*XI ~ high on 0 .pit EngIIih mufI'In 
ft:lpp«t .....m-. sliCed tomato" c:Mddar chMIe 
~euben 
Ia:Jn com beef brilket. 8oIorIan kToI.rt , blg .". ........ 
and 10J0 IIIond o-..Ing on butt .. Q111ed dart( rye 
(;Iub 
Stab wtth O'.WI toQIted turlcev , gaden ".., 
'-"uce and sliced tomotOI. bocoI'I ~ and mavo 011 
1ffOt-oicolly pIoc«j on tOOlted whole wt-..ot 
• Meat Loa' Sandwich 
~ meat loaf lllCed \'hIc::k 
on "eM'! wtllte br80d 
T()stadas 
TIoo.'O 'toned ground corn tortll101 'Ntth c thin k:ft'* 
cA tafI1ed beans . IeOIOt'Wd grcvnd 1:*fI' , melt., 
Cheddar c:hMM . t/'"AIdded Ic:eburg lettuce. diced 
Itpe tomotos sprInI(led 'Ntth IIic«I rlpe oIlveI 
and c SIde d hot lOUCe 
Ilurrlt() 
A ftour tat~1Q wropped around ~ ground 
beef &. reftted bOOn5. Of· IIPicY chicken wtth Ienuce , 
tomalos . oniOns ond chMte covered wlth 0 IIP4tClOI 
KIUC. &. metted cne.e 
Meat Ilailiub 









(;hlcken I:rled Sandwich 
Deep "led breaIt of ChIcken served on 0 locnled ko\$ef 
roHwlth~, tomotoondmavo .. 4.75 
"""""" "'''' melted """""""".. . .. .... • .. .. 425 
WM(ern (;Iub 
tic>t Italian lBusaee 
1>. delicious SCUIOg8 spiced fTIO(IeIotely, CoY8fed witt! grilled 
greenpeppena. mlldoniOnt..-ved lntoUl'doughro/l 3.50 
Illl() 
thinly slICed IOQIIt bee! marinOted In our splCV 
8BQ JOUC8 plied high onto 0 frtMh Ka!sef Roll , " . 4.75 
A QflIIeo Ofeost cA sktn_ chick ... t~ with testy 
8BQ 1OUC8 . big eve I'I.IIU, lean 1XlCO!'l , leaf ttlttuce , 
and 0 ~ Itpe tometo lliot ,. 
tlYr() 
A Gt .. SOnctWlCh Wit" a blend of '0'901 ond lomb 
lOved Into 0 creamy 0JCU!'I""'IbeI" SOX:8 topped wtth 
onIoN and tomalos wrapped Into 0 plto brOOd , 
One third of a pound cI fresh choice ground beef 58fVed on a toosted onion oun accompanied wfttl 
potato chips and dill pickle chips 
Z Ilureer ()lIve Ilurtler 
Topped with our lesty 88Q sauce topped wlth aged cheddc.- lopped with lettuce . tomato , 
cheese a. lean bacon sure 10 make 'y'OUf mouth water 4.25 mayo &. OlIVeS 
I3Mt Ilurtler 
t1amburtler "attY Topped wtth lettuce. tomato . mavo and onion 3.75 
MushrC>()m Ilurller SerVed ...... th cottage cheese . peatS &. peoches 
Topped with sauteed mushlOOmS wtth melted (;heese l3ureer 
"",,,,,,ella 4 .10 Topped WlItl qged cheddor and big eve MIla 
Jlatty Melt 
A JuIcy hambutgef patty ~ on grilled. daIk 'V .. &trc Of odditlonallngredientS 30C 
with 0 tomato "lea. and topped wtth I7IIIed 
onions and melted big .,.. h'iss 3.95 FrIes Instead of ChP 95e 
!he stO'ldord IS" ~ c~ IIIIiII be added 10 ched!s of6 Of I'I"ICO 
A $1.00 plot. cho'ge ..... be added fer tpIIttng 01 ."tr_ 
we occ.pI McIIt.- ec.d Vba a ~ &pr.a _ No Checks PIeoIe 
Monday' . Fncb( 10 em - 2 em. Soturdov' 2 MOO' 2 om • ~ 4 pm _ 1 em 












Le>ne 111.nd ICe Tea 
A blend d Vodka. GIn • .".,.. sec . Rum , 
& FtuIt JuIc:e '-"" with Cola man "'" 
c:iInk 0 fcM:lrIte for 011 . . " . .. ... " ., .... 
Z"I t1urrt4:8ne 
Mbclng Southem Comfort . An'oilfto, o.me 
de SlfCMben'y . a. O J. wtII out "ICM tOlte 
buc:illntOasptnH ... " ..... ' .. ", . ..... 
t>.,1den ,.y ......... 
We .. art with _ CuoM> Gold . c;oInt*'U . 
Grand ManIer , a Ume..ulce , No blending 
needed . C>le 1 .. " "'; ............ , ... " .. 
Peach Tree ~ lIunner 
M Interesttno drlnk fc( OUt InteteIted citnkerI . 




Amoretto . .. Cranberry ..IUICe. 1nt«eIted.., ". 'j ••.• ' 4.00 
Itr.wbern' "' .......... /I) .. ull1 
Cool . _1nQ """"' .... . ..................... 3.25 
Itr.wbern' C.,UInI ............... 3.25 
ruzz)' "'."el 
Pooch ScImoppc & O.j A .eo! .".,. "uo"".,... . . 2.75 
Sea Ilreeze 
_1nQ _1 .., _ . Oanbeay JuIc:e , 
& .... Q _ of """'""""...... ..... ......... 2.50 
Ilalll' rrtlZen llr1nk IItedaI 
.... ,...,_1 ... ..... .. ......................... 2.50 
,,",uU)' Irishman 
.., _ Qomo a FIangoiIoO _ 
on !he """" '" _ up , ..... .. . .. .... .. .. 4.00 
Il-<iil 
Irttn Cteme . KohIuo , a. Grand Mc:rnIer 
man "'" """" socw l .. . . .............. 4.00 
747 
IrI$h Oeme. KOhIuo &. AmoIetto . 
Vol onotho< nigh! ..... " ... , " .... 4.00 
W.te~ Shooters 
Need 0 Shot? We mix Strawberry UQueut . 
Vodka . OJ • &. Sour ~ No seedI' 1.75 
"" .. hUY IIeer Sltedalll ~ 
I3rewed &: r=ermented l3everattes 
sudWlse! M stfOl, Take OUt Beer MIlle! Coo .. 
SUd lI0nt ~ DrY' Sotd Here MIlle! lIOnt Coo.. light 
IM"()~TI 
Ilec:k", Ileer 
Heavy. yet smooth bodied beer 
from Germany . . .. 
sa. PauU (l.rk 
AJso 1rom Gefmony . A tOYOrite Of 011 dark 
beer loveI'S . .. . . . . . .. . ... 
t1elneken t=i1 
Heavy bodied lager beer breWed I' 
In Holland , . 
C()nma Lim' 
Only 104 calOl1es I 
full·bodled bEter fIQrn Mexico • INert lime 
t>ulnness StClUt 
Thick, rich. heavy bodied beef 
bre-.ved In Ireland , 
f: 
. .. 2.60 
~ 
. . 2.60 
..... 2.60 
!1l 
, .... 2.60 
",.,liC>n t>.,1den 
Full bodied lager from Conodo .... 2.10 
"'Clrdlk W"1f L .... t k1 
supetb tasting pilSner beer from 9weden . ~ 
110 Co lof1es 
4mstel Ueht ~ 
Full bodied !agel' beer from HoIfard, \ 
. . :n. .. 
SUrprise J w Only 95 colones! \ .. b,(, .. " '~ 
LabaUs Ueht ~ 




Full bodied IOger - non q lcOhOlic beet"! 
2.60 
I<;allber ri 
FIJII bodied r'I()I').olcohOllC lager ThI1 beet Is r 
brewed lnlreland ,. " .".". '"' , .. , .. " ~'" 2.10 
()~A.U«3I-1T ======== 
60 oz Pitcher " ..... 5.75 
10 oz Shell ...... . ....... 1 ..... 1.30 
MICheiob Mlchelob Ugh! 
Klilions Red 
Lobott. 
Z-s I-I()UU: WI~r:1 ======= 
Chablis ..... ........ . .. . .... . ,... 1.95 Great Western 
Uefraumilch , . , ... ............. 2.15 _ Bottle .... . ..... .. ..... , .. .. ....... 13,50 
PIespo<ter .. , . .. , ... .. .... , ............ 2.15 I Split ..... ,., ' , ............ , .......... 3.65 
Chardonnay ... , .. .. .. .. .. ... .., ... 2.25 As!i Spumante 
White Zinfondel ..... " .. " .. 2.25 Bottle ... " . '" ...... , " .......... 13.50 
Rose ......... , .................... , .... 1.95 Spl it .................... 3.65 
Burgundy ... , ... . ...... .. . .. ..... 1.95 
Bottles & James 
Fronzlo Whije Zintondel 
New YOlk Seltzers & DIet " .. .. .. .. .... 1.50 
Seogroms Golden 
SeoOroms Wild Berry 
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Go.v 16,,' 1\ 
